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A Glorious Charge.

where needed, has he spent in early eq11i;)ment;
wbilP he,returns again and again to some :e1pBtHE teacher, who ha, ,iad a,steady •eye and a ing foun.i for imbibing new;f.ound _thoughts'that
may be useful when ai:q\il). in touch vvith hnpeclosed , hand on the t •!;, -ury• of some public ' 'ful, o'r' clesiSondent, youth.
school distritt during the past few months, has
The teacher has a varied task. Truly we have
heen among the few whoS '.' h:,.ppiness is on an "many men of many mi1fq/i',",because. "'there are
upwai·ci. gliding- s{ale. ' A : 1 e~st this has been many bovsofmanykinds." BHtthete?cher_r,nµ,-t
relatively s~ in Texas.
know then;i, one and, !all, and 's~rve them all as
each individual needs . He holds up to onP the
In all tim,s, the i-e:-.1 tuacber':,,• ,,alary has been Uigher motives. tlte morc abuudant,ii/e. H'es·hows
a small part of his pay. His pleasure in conL· to anot'l'ile'r 'facts of values irn education. He tells
triputi~g t,o the ,usefu'l~ess of his pupils as future another that the b9Yt:\Yith eveµ a commora,sch0pl
,citizens, to their success and bappiness, and the educa~ioq has ip_.)//~ many chances for distinJ!reat onward, up,ward move bf civilization, has guished service not bad by illiterates; and ,how
been the one chief incentive to his remaining in' ' · marly 'cha.nces the high s·chobl ~\a.9.µ;1-.te has
r
t;l)e worlc. His faith in the qobiliry of his callill'g; the gramma-r school pupil. H.e proves to tbose
his desire to open up thP way to ,truth and his able tu1-e~ t):Jat the college trained'iman tas mt1lit:i love for le.ad1~g from darkn1-ss tR light, mµst ,9.~ P]if;d ql]~nc.es in lifo •not ftnind by the high scho,ll
satisfied by efforts to make true men out of con- ho.y. To' others, still, be prOVPS tnat the bqy
II • ve,ntjo,nal ' ~.:.iys and grirlsi r Anii 'then he
f'ee.1s ,t ~Vt]l) g<les oH through ,tplli.g'(;ll,earns e'n,oug·b 1,10rP
th1t. 1f. t 1;. very work sho,µld •·not be done 1h 1 111 l;;tt->r .ve,t!:'s to make m ;,. ny more do Jars 1or
someway,dirduland, ca..lamit(')fus ; would be tlfe · ev<t<f'Y( :d dyin collrge.
·''
·
~,·,
rr-su,lts , ,
.,
i
., ,
,, r . ,
·' l'hrllugh his ofl despondent struirgle tlw hov
,/ Yes , the real teach Pr do0 .., h:we a sor!i of sym- mu-.;r H· e the g-oal, glitter inl-!' ,:, nd invitinl,! 1 · For
pathfy for ma,n l<.it1d an<t<i>f interest.in the u p·waru, lJ1 Ill t h d st.-1 te ha-; nar11 ed a gnid ,· , the 'te ;i ch e r , who
' perpetual ,and e,tern:-11 pr,0g-ress o'[ t.he, '-race. '"h1,v:.: thP tdl"K unto h rs soul and \\'ho:•1o\le1' ' ~unn_v
1'l'he tru,e kiJCl1e,r; is nQ..t,sat1,;;,fjt"d '(vit-h lan ordin:arv sl1,, 15n- a-- \\·e·¥1 a-. th:rl>'l't~L ,·alle, s lt1~(, folio\l'S the
serr11ic.-,.. H ,·· wapts ,tu g,ve t tw bt>st. :.:Much ti.me . . p11t h, vf, fans t-'In 'W lli-<hed with God-n·P::tterl
, ·, ar.i,d-,h1t,1,n.clred::; of d~1llq1.q,, , b..trrd ,aan1e,d a;-~id; else-, . , t1·ut'1t:i., , A nuble,,,<'11\'icP, a gloriuU'- c11 a rge.
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W. L. MAYO, PRESIDEN'l',
English.

MISS MYRTLE ROBERTS
Supt. Girls' Stud; Hall.
R. G. GRAY,
Mrs. LAlLRA ROBINSON.
Librarians.

T. A MAR:TIN, A. M.,
Higher Mathematics

MURRY H. FLY,
Supt. Boys' Dormitories.

W· B. STONE, A. M.,
Social Sciences.

MRS. LEILA LYDAY,
Matron

FACULTY.

I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,J_

to go to school in August.

Come
prepared to remain until your
school calls .you in the fall, make
yourself more efficient, raise your
certificate, increase your salary,
and do a better service for everybody.

-·-

In the Summer Normal work
of 19.14, the applicants of Commerce Summer Normal re0eived
over a hundred more state certificates than those of the next
highest normal. Including the
builders about 70 per cent passed.
During the past several normals,
the number of successful applicants here has been from one and
a half to two and a half times as
many as the number of the next
highest. In addition to this material evidence of merit, we have
a vast lot of miscellaneous material for the, teachers and prospectives whc attend. The ler.tures by the ablest American
educators, the laboratories, the
library, and the other miscellaneous f~atures, have caused many
to wnte us that they could just
walk around and pick up rich
s~hool material worth alone many
times the cost of their attending
Summer Normal at Commerce.

C. M. LUTZ, A. M.,
Physical Sciences.
Not ever~ college nor even uniB. H. MILLER, A. B..
versity graduate can teach well.
History and Preparatory.
Our teachers are not only graduA. H. COWLING, A. B.
ates but have been tested tho·r...L...a.t.in.. !Hill Spanish.,_ oughly as to teaching pow':!r.
SUPT. H. H. J. FLING, A. M.,
They have come from farms,
Education and Literature.
through the country schools,
SUPT. A. J. SANDERS,
through academies, norm;ils, col- Certificate Subjects. leges and universities to acBERTHAPE. PHILLIPS, ~- B.,
complishments that m~ke them
reparatory
- - -SubJecttl ·
worthy leaders and reliable inMrs. A. fl . COWLING,
B · L ·•
·t·
s t ructori'!. There are representCo mpos1 10n and Rhetoric
•
R. E. GLAZE - - -. at1ves, on our faculty, men from
'
B.
S.,
A.
B
Col
Certificate Mathemati
um b'ia, Ch.1cago, N as h ville,
cs.
V d b"
K V. ,.LDFSTEDLER, A. B.,
a~ e: tlt, Yale, Ohio _:Vesleyan,
Certificate Subjects. <?hto :S~ate, Texas, Nortfi Caro. M. S. MAYO. A.B,
Ima, ~1chigan, Wisconsin, PennLatin, Athletics.
sylvan1a universities, and PeaMISS HATTIE LADWIG
body and many other of the
PRrimary Methods.
strongest normals. Almost all
( egular
_ _Session)
_
are S outhern reared and know
Mrs. MABEL CRAVEN
h
,
.
Primary Meth~ds.
ow to give. their sympathies to
(Summer Session)
our struggling ·young men and
ETTA BOO!H MAYO, M. A.,
young women. You will find the
Director of Music Dept.
ablest and best at the East Texas
Scores of letters are bPin,:r reGLADYS ¥AYO, B. M.,
Normal College and Commerce
ceived ~rom friends saying they
Piano and Violin.
Summer Normal for 1915.
are coming to do better work this
Dr. EDWARD BAXTER PERRY
-•spring and summer than ever beVisiting Director in M~sic.
During the past five Augusts, fore. And we shall have bettrr
MRS. AN~IE t?TIDHAM,
we have had interesting summer facilities than ever before. If
Domestic Art.
you bave nevt>r been here and
sessions.
The attendance has feel interested drop a card for
ARA DISHMAN. M. o.,
been composed of earnest work furt,her information.
Expression Department.
ers, who find it more pleasant and
C. M. WRIGHT, P.A. M.,
far more profitable than doing
Pen-Art Department.
Dr. Winship of Boston gave our
nothing or even in "vihiting my annual November series of lecMRS. C. M. WRIGHT
wife's people." Why lose so much tures; Dr. Mitchell of Providence
Pen-Art.
'
valuable time? Attending col- will appear late in March; Drs.
J. F. RILEY,
lege with an ever present pur- Sutton and Mussleman in MH ·
Actual Busines ...
pose is a pleasant task comp,ired and our lectlilrers for June a~d
V. I. FULLER
July will be announced in the
Shortha~d and Typewriting
with the idler's daily job. In the April issue of the Guide. It is
large buildings, with breezy halls well to come in touch with the
T. E. TRUMAN,
Supt. Boys Study Hall. and roomy rooms it is not too hot live, thinking men of our country.

-·-
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Summer Normal 1915
Normal work begins in earnest
R EGULAR
at our Spring opening on April 6th. It will

History and Wentworth & Smith's Plane Geometry, books one, two and three, will be used. In
the other subjects we shall use the state adopted
text, respectively.

assume immense proportions on and after May
PERMANENT SUBJECTS.
4th, and have another large increase along with
In the permanent subjects, we shall use
a new beginning on June Sth.
The above are the dates for large inpouring of Brownlee's First Principles of Chemistry; Wentteachers and prospective teac hers, and are the worth & Smith's Solid Geometry; Wentworth &
ones for which we have assurance of special Smith's Trigonometry; Carhart & Chute's Physround-trip rates on the railroads of the state. ics; Williams & Rogers' Bookkeepin£"; Colvin &
While these dates are especially mentioned, al- Bagley's Hum;;.n Behavior, or Psychology;
most every day after the April opening will find
Graves' Hi1ttory of Education Before the Middle
new matriculations cominlc! from that large class
of people who know how e::i.sily they can fall into Ages; and Hallick's American Authors suppleline here. They feel that to wait for the next mented by the following classics: Irving's
opening day would be an unnecessary lo~s of Voyage, Poe's The Gold Bug, Lanier's The Song
time and opportunity.
of Chattahoochee and Lowell's Vision of Sir
Classes in all certificate subjects, especially of Launsfal. TheHe restrictions and limitations
the first ancl second grades, will be so graded and have been ordered by State Supt. Doughty.
rnbdivided tha,t there will be several sections in
the same !;;Ubject, some going over the subject
matter slowfy, some rapidly, some just beginExaminations.
nin~ and others far over in the subject. We
labor to suit the convenience of our pupils and
g e nerally s uc ceed.
As usual, Commerce will have hoth series of
In addition to all useful kinds of work for the Summer Normals. The first ex.1mination will
teacher, we have regular College courses exbegin July 12th and continue four days, while
tensively pursued by those looking toward colthci
second will begin July 26th and hold four
lege credits and university degrees. Many who
come find it convenient to finish up certain certi- days. It will be necessary to have attended at
ficate subjects, or to review certain subjects !or least twenty days before entering the examinamore efficient service as teachers, and, at the tions. Let this point be carefully considered.
same time, take desirable college credit work. Eacn examination will conform to the following
'f'hos e attending here may make up their pro- schedule:
gram of studies from several dep::i.rtments when
Monday forenoon-Grammar, Physical Geogthey so desire, or may take parts of any two or raphy, Trigonometry. .
more graries of certificat e work.
Mon<lay afternoon-Descriptive Geography,
General History, Literature.
Limitations in Subjects.
Tuesday forenoon -Writing, Methods, GeS E COND GRADE
ometry, Psychoiogy.
In the seconcl grade work, Sutton & Horne's
'l'uesday afternoon-Physiology, Civics, Ch emSchoolroom Essentials will be used for Methods; istry.
Huey's Psychology and Pedagogy ot Reading,
Wednesday forenoon -Arit.hmetic, Compoon thfl su bject of Reading; F..-rguson & Lewis'
sition, Sulid Geometry.
Elements of Agriculture; and Hall -SmithersWednesday afternoon-Agriculture, Algebra,
Ousl ey on U. S. History . In each of the other
EduP-ation
.
second grade su hjects the state adopted text
Thursday
forenoon-Reading, U. S. History,
will form the basis of work in the respective
Phy1.ics.
subje cts.
F IRST GRADE
Thursday afternoon-Texas History, BookIn the first grade, Myers' Revised Ancient keeping, Spelling.

-·-
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Administration Building
Dining Hall

Willard Hall for Ladies
Dormitory for Men

Special Features.
A.-DEPARTMENTS.
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.

17.

All Certificate Courses.
College Preparatory Courses.
Pedagogy.
Literature.
Science.
Classic.
Music.
Voice.
Oratory.
Art.
Domestic Science.
Pen Art.
School Drawing.
Special Courses in Latin.
Special Courses in Economics.
Courses in School Supervision.
Course in Public School Music.
Primary Methods.
Commercial.
Shorthand and Typewrit-ing.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

1.
2,
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

Special Demonstration Work.
Boarding System.
Enter any time.
The East Texas Normal College
College Degree Work.
has all the conveniences of a private
University Credit Work.
boarding system that could be had by
Strong Character-Building Forces any college depending upon private
families to care for its boarders, and
has this at reasonable rates, amongC.-EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
the best families who have shown a
great interest in uphuilding- the ColConstant Growth.
lege. It also has one of the best
Well Pleased Patronage.
College boarding systems anywhere.
Demands for Its Students.
Modern conveniences will be found.
This is under the direct control of t,h,
Success of Its Real Pupils.
Reliable Plans for Perpetuation. president, assisted by superintendent,,
and by matrons who devote all their
Largest Private School in South. time exclusively to looking after their
Leads in Summer Normal Enroll- responsible charges. Young ladies
will not have more careful attention
ment for past seven years.
Leads in Summer Normal Certifi• given them anywhere than at Commerce.
cates during past seven years.
D.-ECONOMY TO PATRONS.

No Matriculation Fees.
No Laboratory Fees.
Board and Tuition 4 weeks $15.
Board and Tuition 10 weeks $35.00
B.-ADVANTAGF:S.
5. Board and Tuition, five months
$65.00.
1. Healthful Location.
6. Board and Tuition, ten months
2. Best Artesian Water.
$125. 00.
3. Large Roomy Buildings.
Literary
tuition admits to Com4. Wholesome College Atmosphere. 7.
mercial Course J<'ree.
5. Home-like Influences.
8. Commercial tuition admits to Liter6. 12,500 Volume Library.
ary Courses Free.
7. New Special Science Hall.
The
above is for the regular College
8. Extensive Laboratories.
session. Special rates for Summer
9. Faculty of Specialists.
10. Open Air Games of proper kind. Normal may be found in another
11. Lectures by Ablest Am. Educators. column of The Guide.
18.
19.
20.

Ten $110.00

1.

2.
3.
4.

Ambitious young teachers can climb
to the top, if they really want to.
THERE IS A WAY.
You do not have to pay gr-eat
amounts here for matriculation and
other fees, yet your instruction is a"
good as the best.
Large attendance insures S'l'RONG
FACULTY, better facilities, cheaper
rates and well-graded classes.
We are not THE ONLY, but many
know that we have clearly demonstrated our worth and merit as an institution of learning. This is amply
proven hy the large attendance of
earn~st teachers from every section of
the sta.te; and the success with which
they meet among the teaching forces
of our country.

Spe~ial Annual ten-months board ~nd tuition scholarships, to be paid for by
April 15, 1915, and to be good to begm colle1cee work any day thereafter. These
forty weeks may be talren consecutively, or b_y see;tions. to suit the convenience of the purch::i.ser. The

East Dormitory- Light Housekeeping
S"ience Hall

Commerce

The constant growth and continued
success of the Commerce Normal, and
the !."teat facilities it now (jffeYs- i.ts
patrons, ought to be strong factors m
helping to deeide on the College to
patronize this year.
Economy rather than extravag-ance;
real worth rather than useless display;
thoroi:..ghness rather than superficiality; the simple life rather than assumed dignity; and the pleasure of
toil rather than the fun of frolic, - The
tendency here is to the affirmative
every time.
No educated man regrets being educated. Few men who are able to read
and write would take thousands for
that abilit.v and do without it. Most
men without an education bewail the
fact that they cannot live their youth
over again.
Let the youth educate
himself now and avoid such sad experience.

Is a town of progress. of !U)irited
people, of splendid churches and also
good schools. Tts health conditions
are of the best. Its water supply is
artesian and is inexhaustible.
The recent bond issue has enabled
the city authorities to provide extra
wells and install new maehinery,
which insures satisfactory distribution
of water at all times. The town is
ampl v lighted in both business and
resident sections.
Since many of our lri.ends have visited us, the Methodists, Christians,
Baptists and Presbyte rians have built
elegant brick places for worship, and
the Oisciples of Christ have purchased
and remodeled the church formerly
occupied by the Baptists. Two new
ward school buildings, have also gone
up recently.
The Post Office receipts have gone
beyond the mark that entitles Commerce to free mail delivery, which
The young man or woman who
will likely be effected on the completion is now making little or nothing,
of our recently located Federal build- should regard this as the very
ing.
We have never done a more satisfactory school room work than so far
during- the present year. The college
work this year is noted for earnestness and zeal.
Many young people postpone entering college until they can go to school
''right,'' hut most of those who do so,
never find a better time than right now.
Ente r college the first day possible to
get in, and stay there as long as you
can. THERE IS A w A Y.

time to attend college and get
ready for more work •and better
pay when times do improve and
good service is in greater demand
Carefully comp i 1 e d
statistics show very clearly that,
in the course of forty years, a
college-bred man makes every
day he spent in college worth ten
dollars to him in cash values, not
counting the other and greater
advantages.

Our graduates go into the best universities and h,Qld their own.
Tn_
some our A. B's. et admission to
'
g
the senior year and in others they
are admitted to graduate work, thus
making the A. M. in one year.
--o-o--

Our teachers are from the bf'st
iostitu tions of America, and a.re
especially strong in their respective lines. Their instruction is
genuine and will never have to
be undone. They have all been
in the public school service and
know bow to sympathize with the
teachers working under them.
--0·0--

Preparatory studies for college and
university entrance, and for university credits a,bove entrance requirements, are found here all the year
round. Many think our best work is
done in August. Our regular course
work enables hard-working, brainy
men and women to take degrees he re in
less time than usual and at least expense.
These degrees are genuine
and will have due credit in many of the
oldest and strongest universities of
the country.

scholarship may be used by any member of the family purchasing it. They will be numbered frnm 1
to 10 as remittance is made. Anyone failing to reach us in time will have his check, or exch;ing-P, returned. This is the tenth year for these low-rate scholarships and likely will be the last.

THE NORMAL GUIDE.
The second grade certificate subjects are:
Spelling, reading, writing, arithmetic, grammar,
U. S. history, Texas history, agriculture, physiology, geography, methods. To this list the first
grade adds composition, civil government, physical geography, algebra, geometry and general
hi .,to ry. The permanent primary includes all of
the second and compositon, civics and physical
geography of the first, and adds literature, psychology, and history of education. The permanent includes all of the above subjects and adds
chemistry, physics, solid g-eometry, plane trigonometrv, and bookkeeping.

-·-

The young teacher should look well to the accumulation of reserve force. Many will be the
eme rg-encies to arise in matters of instruction
and illustrations just as they arise in discipline.
In fact the extra knowledge beyond the textbook
is often the force that unconsciously gains the
confidence and esteem of the pupils, thereby
avoiding emergencies in matters of decipline.
Take up some of the many mis;:ellaneous subjects at Commerce, or pick up hundreds of
strong points while taking college or certificate
work here.

The Commerce Summer Normal has the teaching force, the facilities for thorough, rapid, reliable work; it has the miscella,neous attractions
needed by both the young and experienced teachers. It has been for several years past the most
largely attenried summer school in the state. Tts
facilitit>s are rapidly incrPasing, and it now has a
great outlock for further usefulness. -

You enter regular colleg-e work here without
a formal examination. Grades and recommendations are worth something, of course. We
give credit for completely mastered work done
anywhere. It will not take long for us to have
you properly classified.

-·-

Before taking the Summer Normal examination you mm,t have attended atleasttwenty days.
This should be kept in mind . You must enroll
on or before June 18 to enter first examination
and Jul:v 2 to take the second . However, you
should give yourself the best possible advantage
by being in the Normal as long as possible.

-·-

More married people a re writing about our
college ad vantages than ever before. Many are
without profitable employment and are arranging to do college work now that they may be
ready for better employment when more prosperous times do come again. There is a gradually inc·reasing number of married people attending- college at Commerce. At one time last Summer Normal an "interested" young man seemed
somewhat encouraged when he named, without
help from the records, over twenty-five married
couples then here taking his lines of work. He
did no t include those here without their consorts. We are glad to see these teachers. ThBy
are invariably good workers, and it is a pleasure
to know that we have made h elpfnl arrangements for these good people.

-·-

We have studied out many attractive advantages here for those wto wish to push right on
with all their might. "Get busy and keep
busy." It will surely pay, if at the right thing
at the right time.

-·-

We have classes preparing fo1· every examination throogh the year, including county, state
and summer normal. The work is intensly
vigorus and interesting. There are slow-going
classes and rapid revie"' ing classes. You can
find what you want at Commerce, and you can
find it in a most reliable form.

Special Board and Tuition Rates.
From April S to June examination _______·-·- _$31.00
From April S to 1st Normal examination _____ 48.00
From April S to 2nd Normal examination 54.00
From April 5 to September examination ... _. 6h.00
From May 3 to 1st Normal exa mination ______ _ 37.00
From May 3 to 2nd Normal examination _____ 43.00
From May 3 to September examination ..._. 56.00
From June 7 to 1st Summer Normal ex21.00
amination .. ----·-· ---··-·-···--··---···-------· ______ .
From June 7 to 2nd Summer Normal examination ····- ·---·--------· ___ ____ ---·-·--· -- -----·-· ________ ____ _ 27.00
From June 7 to September examination ____ _ 42.00
Tuition per month and minimum payment __ 5.00
Tuition from May 3 to first examination ... 10.00
Tuition from May 3 to second examination 11.00
Tuition from June 9 to first examination ___ _ 6. 00
Tuition from June 9 to second examination 7.50
The above special rate~ are for board at the
College Boarding Halls, in which many little convenien ces will he found not heretofore had.
Those staying there are expected to bring bedlinen, pillows and towels.
Private board in the best of families may be had
n,t $3.00 and $3.50 per wPek. At hotels and in a
few tamilies board may be had at $4.00 per week.
In the College office may be found lists of the
famili es caring for those who desire private hoard,
and ;ill du e courtesies are shown those who come
to the office for such information .

THE NORMAL
GUIDE.
t

The above plate shows a group of Commerce Normalites at Story Telling Hour. This has been a useful feature
of our miscellaneous work. During the approaching Normal, we shall make it still more useful by dividing it into
sections suitable to the different grades of public school work and having the "hour" come more frequently.
Superintendent Fling is now planning for Story Telling hours of greatly increased interest.

Pleasant Moments with the Telescope.

We Are Here /or Your Service.

\1any recall the pleasant moment-. they have
spent with the telescope viewing the different
planets, star clusters, Nebulae, and other
heavenly sights of thrilling interest. Venus is
lovely thongh in crescent view at this time.
Jupiter will be seen best by ns in early morning.
Saturn is facing us this summer with her rings
brighter than they will be again for fifteen
years. You should not fail to get in touch with
the many inspiring stories associated with these
interesting objects coming under our nightly
observation.

We have sections of our work so arrange<l that
some are doing regular college course work while
others. are doing rapid review work for state certifieates. Others slow-going certificate work, and
others still, are doing a wiscellaneous course or
work that makes it profitable for them to be in
college even eight or tPn weeks. This is one
advantage to be had at large Normals, where
the faculty are willing to work for the interest
of those attending rather than for their own
ea.se. WP, are here for your service and you can
get almost any grade of work any time you come.

You can not find demand fur your work now
and it will not cost.you much to attend college,
thereby getting ready for better jobs and more
pay when prosperous times come again, as they
surely will come .

-·-

Education gives confiden.::e in self and fellowman. It gives power, insight, far-sight, fore sight and strengthens faith in the propositions
of life. It helps one to turn darkness to light and
to make crooked things straight.
We now need
more of the advantages and blessings of the
increased soul-power education gives.

EAST
,,. ---TEXAS
.

-

i~:

!✓ORMAL

COLLEGE

. --large Enough, to Assure the Best Facilities and Ablest Instructors ,

I• _,_

26th Year of College and
1·...

.ti

CitCTURE COU~SJ}S.

·

16th Year of Summer

'J:'he special lecture courses
include some of ;the foremost educators of the Nat ion •
noted entertainers and
strong Lyceum numbers. f
15"=.

SPECIAL COURSl1,S.

~

"'-

Normal
Under the same progressive
••

Ii

\

Demonstration Work, Music,
\,_ Public School Music, Oratory, Art, Domestic Art,
• Pen-A rt, ancl Business c9u r s•· es have all been streo~then e d
and improved.

=--"'"'·_,______________.

management

Ref~la r and .~R ev iew ~ -: s.ses in every Certificate Subject so sectio~hied and graded 'that you may enter a~' a.~_v ti111 e.
Regular College Credit vVork undf'r teach,, cs of Abil ity and P o wer. M·a n.v leading univ e rsi ties
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